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FACULTY   &   STAFF
(from left) George Thomson, Debbie Krogrneier, Paul Wray,
David    Countryman,    Dean    Prestemon,    Robert    Meier,
Richard  Faltonson,  Dwight  Bensend,  H.  S.  McNabb  Jr.,
Wendell   Beardsley,    Marcia   Fish,    Fred   Hopkins,    Steve
Jungst, Richard Hall.
Forestry Association of Graduate Students
-'F=*givgiv_.
Forestry Association of Graduate Students (F.A.G.S.):  (from
left) Don Howlett, Carl Ramm, Ho Shinn, Jeffrey Dawson,
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Ole    Helgerson,    Gene    Campbell,    Don    Koo    Lee,    Jim
Aldeman, Marcia risk, Carol Cochrane.
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